wallaceautostore.com
(706) 294-3431
3827 Washington Rd.
Augusta, Georgia
30907

Wallace Automotive Sales & Leasing

2011 Lexus RX 350
View this car on our website at wallaceautostore.com/7115326/ebrochure

Our Price $15,999
Specifications:
Year:

2011

VIN:

2T2ZK1BA3BC054121

Make:

Lexus

Stock:

2406

Model/Trim:

RX 350

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Starfire Pearl

Engine:

3.5L DOHC SFI 24-valve V6 engine -inc:
dual variable valve timing w/intelligence
(VVT-i)

Interior:

Parchment Leather

Mileage:

131,668

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 18 / Highway 25

2011 LEXUS RX350
131K MILES!!
LUXURIOUS!!
This SUV has been well
maintained throughout its
lifetime. You can view a FREE
Carfax report on our website
www.wallaceautostore.com
along with 43 service records
and 50+ pictures. The previous
owner had the 120k mile service
done at the Lexus store in

done at the Lexus store in
February.
Our local ASE certified shop
JUST completed a FULL
inspection to include new front
brake pads and an oil change.
There are no hazard/warning
lights on in the dash.
The tires are Michelin and have
about 80% tread life left.
The interior is in very good
condition with no tears or rips in
the leather and no stains. The
exterior is just as nice with no
dents or dings.
Features include:
3.5L V6 Engine
Backup Camera
Bluetooth
Cruise Control
Dual Climate Controls
Heated and Ventilated Seats
Leather Interior
Parking Assist
Power Locks
Power Rear Hatch
Power Seats
Power Windows
Push Start
Sunroof
Come visit us at 3827
Washington Road in Augusta
Georgia to view this vehicle in

Georgia to view this vehicle in
person or call us at 706-2943431 with any questions.
Here at Wallace Automotive Sales and Leasing, each car is hand picked
and must meet our guidelines before we consider purchasing the
vehicle. We select low mileage and Carfax/Autocheck Certified cars. All
vehicles undergo a complete mechanical inspection before being placed
for sale on our lot. All documents and reports are on hand. We fix all
issues, if any, that are found during the inspection. We believe you
deserve the highest quality and we deliver. We are a family owned and
operated business. My decision is to do everything within my power to
earn your business.
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Installed Options
Interior
- 10-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: pwr lumbar, adjustable headrests
- Automatic dual-zone climate control -inc: dust & pollen air filter - Cargo area pwr outlet
- Carpeted floor mats- Center console -inc: storage bin, dual pwr outlets
- Chrome inside door handles- Cloth seat trim- Coat hooks- Cruise control
- Driver seat easy exit -inc: auto away/return - Dual front/rear assist grips
- Dual sliding sun visors -inc: illuminated vanity mirrors, slide extensions
- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass- Front door map storage pockets
- Front seat belt warning light- Front seatback pockets- Front/rear cupholders

- Gated shift knob - HomeLink programmable garage door opener - Illuminated entry
- Leather wrapped pwr tilt/telescoping steering wheel w/audio & display controls
- Lexus personalized settings
- Lighting -inc: LED glove box, center console box, incandescent dome light w/white LED
spot lights, incandescent foot lights, door courtesy lights, front cupholders, front/rear map
lights, cargo area
- Metallic accents -inc: center instrument panel
- Organic light-emitting diode (OLED) multi-information display
- Pwr door locks -inc: anti-lockout feature- Pwr fuel door release
- Pwr windows -inc: 1-touch auto up/down, jam protection - Rear air conditioning vents
- Rear storage compartment under cargo area floor- Rear window defogger
- Reclining/sliding rear 40/20/40 split fold-down seat -inc: adjustable headrests
- SmartAccess remote entry system -inc: multi-function remote, remote window down,
volume-adjustable confirmation tone, rolling code technology
- Tonneau cover- Vehicle theft-deterrent & immobilizer system- Wood trim

Exterior
- 18" x 7.5" 5-spoke alloy wheels - Acoustic noise-reducing windshield glass
- Automatic on/off headlamps w/delay-off feature - Compact spare tire
- Heated pwr mirrors w/integrated turn signals - Integrated front fog lamps
- Intermittent rear wiper/washer- LED brake lamps- P235/60R18 all-season tires
- Privacy glass- Rear bumper protection- Rear spoiler -inc: integrated AM/FM antenna
- UV ray-reducing window glass- Variable intermittent windshield wipers
- Water-repellent front door glass

Safety
- 10-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: pwr lumbar, adjustable headrests
- Automatic dual-zone climate control -inc: dust & pollen air filter - Cargo area pwr outlet
- Carpeted floor mats- Center console -inc: storage bin, dual pwr outlets
- Chrome inside door handles- Cloth seat trim- Coat hooks- Cruise control
- Driver seat easy exit -inc: auto away/return - Dual front/rear assist grips
- Dual sliding sun visors -inc: illuminated vanity mirrors, slide extensions
- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass- Front door map storage pockets
- Front seat belt warning light- Front seatback pockets- Front/rear cupholders
- Gated shift knob - HomeLink programmable garage door opener - Illuminated entry
- Leather wrapped pwr tilt/telescoping steering wheel w/audio & display controls
- Lexus personalized settings
- Lighting -inc: LED glove box, center console box, incandescent dome light w/white LED
spot lights, incandescent foot lights, door courtesy lights, front cupholders, front/rear map
lights, cargo area
- Metallic accents -inc: center instrument panel
- Organic light-emitting diode (OLED) multi-information display
- Pwr door locks -inc: anti-lockout feature- Pwr fuel door release
- Pwr windows -inc: 1-touch auto up/down, jam protection - Rear air conditioning vents
- Rear storage compartment under cargo area floor- Rear window defogger
- Reclining/sliding rear 40/20/40 split fold-down seat -inc: adjustable headrests
- SmartAccess remote entry system -inc: multi-function remote, remote window down,
volume-adjustable confirmation tone, rolling code technology
- Tonneau cover- Vehicle theft-deterrent & immobilizer system- Wood trim

Mechanical
- 3.5L DOHC SFI 24-valve V6 engine -inc: dual variable valve timing w/intelligence (VVT-i)
- 6-speed multi-mode automatic electronically controlled transmission -inc: OD, snow mode
- Front wheel drive- Front/rear stabilizer bars
- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension -inc: coil springs
- Independent double wishbone rear suspension -inc: coil springs
- Pwr front ventilated & rear solid disc brakes - Pwr rack & pinion steering w/pwr assist
- Tool kit

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
BACKUP MONITOR
-inc: rearview mirror screen

BI-XENON HIGH INTENSITY

$350

BI-XENON HIGH INTENSITY
DISCHARGE (HID) HEADLAMPS
-inc: adaptive front lighting system
$875

COMFORT PKG
-inc: front heated & ventilated
seats, bi-xenon high intensity
discharge (HID) projector
headlamps, adaptive front
lighting system, rain-sensing
auto wipers w/mist control

$1,950

HEATED & VENTILATED FRONT SEATS
$640

INTUITIVE PARKING ASSIST
$500

PREMIUM PKG
-inc: leather trim interior, onetouch open/close moonroof,
driver seat memory, steering
wheel memory, electrochromic
pwr heated outside mirrors
w/memory, pwr rear door, USB
audio input

$2,400

WOOD & LEATHER WRAPPED
STEERING WHEEL & SHIFT KNOB
$330

STARFIRE PEARL

PARCHMENT, SMOOTH PERFORATION
LEATHER SEAT TRIM

Option Packages Total
$7,045
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